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1. The CCP’s media deliberately ignored the food crisis and only spread 
the propaganda that the surge in corn prices in Northeast China is driven 
by economic recovery.

中共媒體刻意忽略糧食危機，只宣傳行業復蘇帶動東北玉米價格大漲。



2. Because of the outbreak of CCP virus in Qingdao, Beijing has restricted the 
number of people entering the city, allowing about 500 people per day.

由於青島疫情爆發，北京限制進京人數，每日允許約為500人。



3. The US Under Secretary of State accused the CCP of willful disregard 
for air, land, and water quality, also of destroying freedom. Zhao Lijian 
called that the United States lied.

美國務院次卿指責中共惡意破壞空氣、土壤、
水，還有自由的環境，趙立堅稱美撒謊。



4. On October 13, US Secretary of State Pompeo condemned the UN 
Human Rights Council for embracing authoritarian governments and 
including the Communist China, Russia and Cuba.

10月13日美國務卿蓬佩奧譴責聯合國人權理事會擁
抱威權政府，將中共，俄羅斯和古巴納入其中。



5. On October 13, the CCP Foreign Minister Wang Yi opposed the US Indo-
Pacific strategy. The CCP has felt the tremendous pressure from the unity 
of justice forces led by the United States.

10月13日，中共外長王毅反對美國印太戰略。中共已感
受到以美國為首的正義力量聯合起來的巨大壓力。



6. Taiwan President Tsai Ing-Wen inspected a radar station with American 
personnel on Oct. 13, heralding a new level of military cooperation 
between Taiwan and the US.

10月13日台總統蔡英文和美方人員一同視
察雷達站，預示台美軍事合作新高度。



7. Taiwan anti-CCP fighters peacefully protested:
Radio Taiwan International (RTI) interviewed Xia Yeliang, a CCP spy, which 
has misled the Taiwan people. RTI has served a role as an overseas 
propaganda machine of the CCP on this matter.

“臺灣戰友抗議：臺灣大牛-臺灣中央廣播採訪中共間
諜夏業良，誤導臺灣人民，淪為中共大外宣電臺。”



8. (Arirang News, 10/14) The South Korean Science Research University has 
announced that it's developed a technology that can kill the COVID-19 virus 
using water droplets. Professor Lee Seung-seob and his team said that the 
new technology produces microscopic droplets that kill germs and viruses and 
do not affect human health. The process is called "electrostatic atomization". 
Because the particles are contained in water droplets, they last longer in the 
air, making them a good disinfectant.

（阿里郎新聞，10/14）韓國科學技術院宣佈
，已開發出使用水滴殺死中共病毒的技術。
李勝秀教授及其團隊說，這項新技術產生的
微滴可以殺死細菌和病毒，但不影響人體健
康。這個過程叫做“靜電霧化”。因為這些顆
粒被包含在水滴中，所以在空氣中滯留時間
更長，可以成為很好的消毒劑。



9. (Jack Maxey, 10/13) Mr. Tedros, I want to remind you that there has never 
been a strategy in history where we shut down the entire planet 
either. Certainly science is starting to understand it had the declaration (Great 
Barrington Declaration) from the scientists just last week who are all 
advocating that we need to open it up; we're doing more damage to young 
people; we are causing more suicide; we have willfully probably in the greatest 
era in the history of the modern era, destroyed the global economy and for 
what?

（傑克·麥克西，10/13）譚德塞先生我要提
醒你，歷史上我們從未有過關閉整個星球的
戰略。所以上週科學家們提出（大巴靈頓宣
言）宣言，主張打開封鎖，因為封城正對年
輕人造成越來越大的傷害，越來越多的自殺
發生，我們也許故意在近代歷史上最偉大的
時代，破壞了全球經濟，而這究竟是為了什
麽？人們開始問這個問題，為了什麽。



10. (Miles Guo, 10/13) Rudy Giuliani said once and again "We must take down 
the CCP." Those CCP top cadres fear Giuliani. Why? Giuliani took down those 
five mafia families in New York, and as the result, real estate value of New 
York has skyrocketed dozens of times. The CCP knew that itself is a mafia 
organization and they fear that Mr. Giuliani would use the RICO Act against 
them. So I told him "Mr. Giuliani, you need to use the RICO Act." Mr. Giuliani 
immediately replied, "As soon as the election is over, the U.S. will definitely 
use the RICO Act against the CCP's spy network, CCP cadres' families and their 
assets in the U.S." 

（郭先生，10/13）老人家（朱利安尼）就一再說，我們必須滅
掉共產黨。共產黨的高官怕朱利安尼，為什麼，朱利安尼是幹掉
了紐約的五個黑幫家族，結果讓紐約的地產增長了幾十倍。中國
共產黨自知自己就是黑幫，他就擔心朱利安尼對他們使用RICO

法案。所以我就跟他說，朱利安尼先生你要用RICO法案。朱利
安尼當場就說，他說只要是大選過後，美國一定會在美國的共產
黨的間諜系統還有共產黨的家人和家產一定會使用RICO法案。
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